
Platinum Package 
Ceremony — Cocktail Hour —Reception — After Party 

We are recommended by the fin-
est caterers, country clubs, night 
clubs, restaurants, party planners, 
wedding/event coordinators and 
Music Agencies.   
 
With over a decade of experience, 
Soular Rhythm takes pride in the 
fact that we have a well earned 
reputation which was built on reli-
able service, quality entertainment 
and music excellence. 
  
Soular Rhythm offers a variety of 
musical packages specifically tai-
lored to your special event.   
 
We offer ceremony, cocktail hour 
music, bands, band/DJ combos, 
strings, harps, brass bands, light-
ing, sound, Steel Drum 
Bands, and almost anything musi-
cally that you could dream of.   
  
We can create the perfect theme 
for your special event at very com-
petitive prices.  
 
Package includes 
 
• Ceremony:  String Quartet and a 

Vocalist 
• Cocktail Hour: Steel Drum Duo 
• Reception: 10 piece Band 
• After Party:  DJ 

 
 
 

Your beautiful day starts with a string quartet playing 
classical and popular tunes while your guests arrive.  
Then continues with selections of your choice for your 
ceremony.  We also have a vocalist available to sing 
during the ceremony if so desired. 
 

Steel Pan Duo which includes a guitarist and 

a steel pan player  for your cocktail hour to 

transport your guest to an island paradise. 

$13,000 

Soular Rhythm Music Premium Packages 
908-687-1564, 908-265-4721 
blogan@soularrhythm.com 

CALL OR EMAIL TO ARRANGE A PRIVATE SHOWCASE 
 

 

Outstanding Vocalists 
Exceptional Musicians 

Amazing DJs 
Award Winning Steel Drummers 

 

www.soularrhythm.com 



Soular Rhythm Music 
Unforgettable Parties! 

We are recommended by the fin-
est caterers, country clubs, night 
clubs, restaurants, party planners, 
wedding/event coordinators and 
Music Agencies.   
 
With over two decades of experi-
ence, Soular Rhythm takes pride 
in the fact that we have a well 
earned reputation which was built 
on reliable service, quality enter-
tainment and music excellence. 
  
  

With years of experience 
and a natural gift for per-
formance, Soular Rhythm 
has the ability to capti-
vate audiences of all  
ages and backgrounds.  
 
Whether you're looking 
for classic love songs, 
upbeat party tunes, or 
something in between, 
We have the talent and 
versatility to deliver a  
truly unforgettable  
experience. 
 
 
 

One of the key elements to creating a memorable 
reception is live entertainment, and there's noth-
ing quite like the power of talented vocalists and 
exceptional  musicians to set the mood and get 
your guests in the right frame of mind.  

 

Photos courtesy of  Pearl and Veil Studios 



Platinum Package 
Ceremony — Cocktail Hour —Reception — After Party 

 
Package includes 
 
• Ceremony:  String Quartet  
• Cocktail Hour: string quartet or 

2 musicians 
• Reception: 10 piece Band 
• After Party:  DJ 
• MC 
• Sound engineer 
 

Your beautiful day starts with a string quartet 
playing classical and popular tunes while 
your guests arrive.  Then continues with se-
lections of your choice for your ceremony.  

Steel Pan Duo which includes a guitarist 

and a steel pan player  for your cocktail 

hour to transport your guest to an island  

 Paradise or musicians of your choice. 

 

To wind it down or to continue the 
fun, we have a DJ for your after party. 

To Bring your Party to the ultimate lev-

el, you will have the spectacular original 

Soular Rhythm Band which includes 10 

pieces,  a male vocalist/guitarist, male 

vocalist/rapper, 2 female vocalist, Trum-

pet, Saxaphone, Drums, Bass, keyboard 

player, and even a steel drummer. The 

steel drummer can be switched out for 

another performer. 



 Gold Package 
Ceremony — Cocktail Hour —Reception 

Your beautiful day starts with a string Trio 
playing classical and popular tunes while 
your guests arrive.  Then continues with se-
lections of your choice for your ceremony.   
 

To Bring your Party to the ultimate level, you will have the spectac-

ular Soular Rhythm Band which includes  a male vocalist/guitarist, 

male vocalist/rapper, 2 female vocalist, Trumpet, Saxophone, 

Drums, Bass, and a keyboard player. 

 

Steel Pan player or a keyboard 

player  for your cocktail hour to 

transport your guest to an island 

paradise or a jazz lounge in NY. 

Package includes 
 
• Ceremony:  String Trio 
• Cocktail Hour: Steel Drummer 
• Reception: 9 piece Band 
• Sound engineer 



To Bring your Party to the ulti-

mate level, you will have the 

spectacular original oular 

Rhythm Band which include  a 

male vocalist/guitarist, male 

vocalist/rapper, 2 female vo-

calist, Trumpet, Saxaphone, 

Drums, Bass, keyboard player, 

and even a steel drummer. The 

steel drummer can be switched 

out for another performer. 

 Silver Package 
Ceremony — Cocktail Hour —Reception 

Party with the spectacular  

Soular Rhythm Band which in-

cludes  8 pieces, a male vocal-

ist/guitarist, male vocalist/

rapper, 2 female vocalist, Saxo-

phone, Drums, Bass, and a key-

board player. 

 

Choose a Steel Pan Player or a key-

board player for your ceremony and 

cocktail hour. 

Package includes 
 
• Ceremony:  Steel Drums or 

Keyboard Player 
• Cocktail Hour: Steel Drums or 

Keyboard Player 
• Reception: 8 piece Band 
• Sound Engineer 

 
Your beautiful day starts with 
a steel Pan player or a key-
board player playing popular 
tunes or reggae or while your 
guests arrive.  Then continues 
with selections of your choice 
for your ceremony.   
 



$500 off  8 –9 piece   

With this Flyer 

 

Call for other  

Specials 

Services Offered  

• Bands 

• Steel Pans 
 
• DJs 
 
• Band/DJ Combo 
 
• Strings 
 
• Jazz Pianist 
 
• Caribbean Bands 
 
• Harps 
 

$50 OFF Steel pans for cocktail 
Order before  December 15 
 
$100 OFF Caribbean Duo or 
Trio for Cocktail hour, order 
before Dec 15 
 

9 Piece Band, Special Show case Price $5695 
 
1.       Guitarist/ Male Vocalist     6. Trumpet 
2.       Female Vocalist/MC          7. Sax 
3.       Keyboard                           8.  Male Vocalist/Rapper 
4.       Bass Guitarist                    9. Steel Pan Player or female  
5.      Drummer                              vocalist 

 
8 Piece Band, Special Show case Price $5150 
 
1.       Guitarist/ Male Vocalist     6. Trumpet 
2.       Female Vocalist/MC          7. Sax 
3.       Keyboard                           8.  Male Vocalist/Rapper 
4.       Bass Guitarist                     
5.      Drummer                   

 
DJ and Live Entertainment with  

Steel Pans 
 (6 hour package deal) 
Regular Price $5200.00 

Specially priced together 4600.00  
Guitar  and Steel  Pans for Cocktail , 4 piece band with DJ/MC for 
reception 

 
 
Ceremony or Cocktail Hour  
Steel Pan Player $450 
Keyboard Player $400  
String Trio $750 
String Quartet $1000 
Harpist $500  
Guitarist $450 
Caribbean Duo $950  
Caribbean Trio $1300 
DJ/MC 2 people $1100 
 
 
 
 
Continue flyer text here. Continue flyer text here. Continue flyer text 
here. Continue flyer text here.Continue flyer text here. Continue flyer 
text here. Continue flyer text here. Continue flyer text here. Continue 

908-687-1564 
908-265-3707 
soularrhythm.com  
Prices subject to change 
 
Travel cost may apply for more than 
65 miles 

Soular Rhythm 
Music and Entertainment 

 
Call or email 

for  

Special  

Offerings 

Services Offered  $500 and Up 
Bands 
Steel Pans 
DJs 
Band/DJ Combo 
Strings 
Jazz Pianist 
Caribbean Bands 
Photo Booths 
Lighting 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Additional costs may apply for significant travel 
Prices are subject to change without notice 

9 Piece Band   
( includes one performer for cocktail and ceremony) 
 
1.       Guitarist/ Male Vocalist     6. Trumpet 
2.       Female Vocalist/MC          7. Sax 
3.       Keyboard                           8.  Male Vocalist/Rapper 
4.       Bass Guitarist                    9. Female Vocalist or Steel Pan 
5.     Drummer                              Player 

 
8 Piece Band   
( includes one performer for cocktail and ceremony) 
 
1.       Guitarist/ Male Vocalist     6. Female Vocaist 
2.       Female Vocalist/MC          7. Sax 
3.       Keyboard                           8. Female Vocalist 
4.       Bass Guitarist/ male vocalist                    
5.      Drummer                   

 
DJ and Live Entertainment with Steel Pans   
 Guitar  and Steel  Pans for Cocktail , 5 piece band with DJ/MC for 
reception 

1.       Guitarist/ Male Vocalist   
2.       Female Vocalist//keys/MC        
3.       Sax                        
4.       Bass Guitarist                     
5.      Drummer                   

 

Other Options 
Ceremony or Cocktail Hour  
Steel Pan Player  
Keyboard Player  
String Trio  
String Quartet  
Harpist  
Guitarist  
Caribbean Duo  
Caribbean Trio  
Photo Booth  
 
DJ/MC 2 people (Reception) $1700 
 

908-687-1564 
908-265-3707 
908-265-4721 
soularrhythm.com  

Soular Rhythm 
Music and Entertainment 


